“I will call on the LORD, Who Is Worthy
To Be Praised: so shall I Be Saved from
mine enemies. When the waves of death
compassed me, the floods of ungodly men
made me afraid; The sorrows of hell
compassed me about; the snares of death
prevented me; In my distress I called upon
the LORD, and cried to my God: and He
Did Hear My Voice out of His Temple,
and my cry did enter into His Ears.” 2
Samuel 22:4-7 KJV
The Omnipresent God Is Keenly Aware of
His Child’s faintest whimper. If we stay in
His Word through study and meditation,
or thinking thereon, It Will Keep our
minds free of evil and thereby our deeds. Obedience is the Evidence of Faith – the attitude of repentance. Satan
and lust are the two greatest enemies of believers, working in concerted effort to bring us into sin and death. We
may never see Satan coming: Adam and Eve didn’t! Temptation isn’t the sin; yielding to it is! “But every man
is tempted, when he is drawn away of his own lust, and enticed. Then when lust hath conceived (or when we
yield), it bringeth forth sin: and sin, when it is finished, bringeth forth death.” Death is the absence of life. “In
Him was Life; and the Life was the Light of men.” You can be standing in the sunlight, but still not see your
way if your eyes are closed. You may have sight, but are no better than blind if you close your eyes. Yielding to
temptation is closing the eyes of Faith to the Light of Truth and you will fall! However, some troubles are not of
our own doing. For those we need but cry to our Ever-Present Father Who Will Hear Our Cry And Is Able To
Deliver us! Just make sure you are walking with Him in the midst of trouble and your life is secure. “Therefore
the LORD Hath Recompensed me according to my righteousness (obedience); according to my cleanness in His
Eye Sight. With the merciful Thou wilt shew Thyself Merciful, and with the upright man Thou wilt shew Thyself
Upright. Be not deceived; God Is Not Mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. Know ye
not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey; whether of sin unto
death, or of obedience unto Righteousness? Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey
it in the lusts thereof. For by Grace Are ye Saved Through Faith. Faith Cometh by hearing, and hearing by the
Word of God.” It is only through God’s Word that we have deliverance from the power of sin and death.
When by His Faith I walk in Light,
I will become my Lord’s delight,
For if my eyes will seek His Light,
I will not fear sin’s evil night. –CGP
Your choices determine your sight. Disobedience is unbelief. “The god of this world (Satan) hath blinded the
minds of them which believe not.” Are you walking through life with your eyes of Faith closed, wondering why
you have troubles?
“If we say that we have fellowship with Him, and walk in darkness, we lie, and do not the Truth: But if
we walk in the Light, as He is in the Light, we have fellowship one with another, and the Blood of Jesus
Christ His Son Cleanseth us from all sin. If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the
Truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, He Is Faithful And Just To Forgive us our sins, and to Cleanse
us from all unrighteousness.” 1 John 1:6-9 KJV

